
   It’ll be spring crank up time while stepping back 
in time. 
   That’s the Antique & New Tractor Show Satur-
day, April 21, at the Ag Heritage Park in Alta 
Vista.   
   “We welcome all tractors, antique or new, for 
the show to ‘crank up’ the spring season of visi-
tors to the park,” invited Connie Larson, park 
board chairman 
   “Individuals, clubs and dealers are welcome to 
display tractors as well as equipment and engines,” Larson said. “No pre-registration or 
fees are required to participate or attend.” 
    Advertised on AM 580 WIBW, the show is open to the public, with everybody invited 
to view the displays.  
   A biscuits and gravy meal is planned by the Chamber of Commerce in downtown Alta 
Vista, and garage sales are also scheduled throughout the community, with maps availa-
ble. 
   “A Farmall H tractor, which was used for farming by Everett Zimmerman, who founded 
the park with his wife, Hazel, is one of 40 tractors plus agriculture memorabilia from the 
1800s into the mid-1960s displayed at the park, so visitors “step back in time.”   
   Mrs. Zimmerman and her children and a grandson serve as park directors: Kirby Zim-
merman, seated, Calvin Zimmerman, Matt Easton, Hazel Zimmerman and Connie Larson. 
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Padre says: 

“The person who 
has had a bull by 
the tail once has 
learned 70 times 

as much as a  
person who  

hasn't.”  

Antique Tractor Show Set For Spring Opening Of Alta Vista’s Ag Heritage Park  

   Auctions of all types increase attendance and expand 
net returns by advertising on AM 580 WIBW, according to 
sale managers and auctioneers.        
   “Our Hinkson Angus Sale averaged $3,433 on 101 
bulls,” said Frank Hinkson of Cottonwood Falls.  
   “The top selling bull, Lot 68, sold for $7,000, to David 
Mullinix of Burlingame,” Hinkson reported. “Nineteen commercial fall bred heifers aver-
aged $1,610.”  
    “We had two great sales,” evaluated Brad Vannocker of Vannocker Show Pigs, sale 
host with consignments also from Riffel, Davis, Weber and Heartland.  
   “More than 100 people were in attendance at Hillsboro, where the top pig, a Berkshire 
gilt, sold for $975, with 60 pigs selling for a $275 average,” Vannocker said. “At Empo-
ria, the top seller was a Duroc gilt, at $800, while the 50 pigs sold for an average of 
$305.”     
   Buyers came from far and wide for the Jackson County Show Pig Sale at Holton, ac-

cording to Larry Wehner, one of the consignors, along with 
Jason Crow and Adam Lukert. 
   “Every pig on the auction block went to a new home,” 
Wehner said. “Seventy-nine pigs, averaging $285, sold into 
Missouri, Nebraska, Wyoming and many Kansas counties.” 
  

Record Run of Auction Advertising On WIBW Increases Sale Crowds And Income  


